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SAH FELIPE THE HURRICA® OF SEPTH.3ER 13,1986 A 
** 'M. ElV EB 
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. OLIVER if FAS SI G, s0 | Meteorologist, * '' ^ ®28 ^ 

On Tuesday morning Sert sm ppr ti+k r> ™,, ' UVr »f k&kmltmp 
the Weather Bureau Olflse ln WaehR^L “essage was received from 
turbance in latitude 15§E. aid ^itu^SO^01^ a troPioal ««-. - 
dence of a disturbance mi , • Tade 5There was no evi- 

--upon receipt of L“iai?eoortf">?? I**.0* the llth- At 3 p.m. 
Lucia and Barbados were sign- of iwngeb lnwind direction at Saint 
ance. At the same till f Suf RhTR°alh“eRr0pical 4isturb- 
"inanda" was intercepted by the awa-a »!«„ ffl1'™.*1'8 S/S 
that a storm of considerable i Statlon mating 
tic about 300 miles east n-f + v, * ':rn°ity ',a& raging over the Atlan- 
first indications of the approach'dc,JflallJS' These were the 
The vessel report was incomjiptp‘V- st?rm towards Porto Rico, 
the center of the storm’accuratelyklA- lh 1®p0sai^le to locate 
observations of the 11th the ubl® time oi the evening 
at Barbados. " ~ Ki,blJ barometer reading was 29.76” 

evidently centered^ th^ea-t^of cyolonic disturbance was 
west wind of 2Q miles per W ° ^eportGd a north- 
1 p.m. of the 12th the ImvP^i iaSd «+bar°metcr of 29.50 inches. At 

west wind of 40 miles per how It^^miSica? 29‘32 inGhes With a 

at an average spee^of^lS^o^l^nfloq ln a west-northwest direction 
broadcast of Tuesday evening itatJJthc San Juan radio 
northwest and that the center vroulJ SoLm® storm VYOuld move west- 
land of Porto Rico Wednesday nlSt oJ twiL^88 S0Uth of tile Is~ 
formation was broadcast from thf ^ hh-rsday morning. This in- 

eveiy two hours from 8 p.m. Sesdav ntS?ai0mhtati0n at San Juan 
graphed to the 75 Police BistSS^? # S Tbe warning was tele- 
general distribution over the Island PnhS Ri+° and otiierxvise given 
Antilles on Wednesday mornin- ,0bsarVatloi'is from the Lesser 
the storm would pass atSS^fS inaicat°d that the vortex of 
tion contained in the 6 £ T distanc® soath of Porto Rico. InSrma 
dicated that the storm wls centeSrfSth °f WedfGSday tbe 12th in- 
tidpated and that the center won?? nortbward than was an- 
Virgin Islands and Porto Ric? Sf p:Tobably Pass directly over the 
distribution throughout the Inland ^faJmation iyaa given prompt 
warnings were ordered uo at qt At. fa“G hurricane 
coast of porto Rico. * * Tbomas and at t?/elve ports along the 

early "^Thursday morning^! thhthI°c^ntaSt0rn portion of tbe Island 
the Island in a west-northwest dirGuayama and Passed across 
and Isabela. The storm center !l !’ le™S between Aguadilla 
eight hours at the rate of lq ni?I°d acr°ss thc Island in about 
center passed to the south of 4n Ju^o + T^n The barometer} aa the 
vory low reading of 28.75 inched (PR ri % 2i!3° p*m* » registorod the 
(See chart lo. 1) A+ LTnmcil "es ipehes reduced to sea-levei ) 
mg of 28.04 inchos ofa 1 2ast caast fo^to Rico I rlLi- 
P.m.; Isabela on the northwest hDncoast 28-7b inches at 3:30 
on the west coast 28.60 inches at 8 m* 0 inches at 9:p.m.; Mayaguez 
coast reported tho lowest barometer ?27*5SS the SGathcast 

reported a po^iodVof* calmer'°li lit^wi?!’ 1Guayama> Caycy'and Aibonito 
inaieating that th. atS eL^ef 

meter of Ivfso^nolies^faea"levelf6 Jrl?iT'o'1 iln® re50rtei1 a baro- 
of St, Croix. It t reiltt' of ll ?p°Ut 1° miles south of the Island 
Palm Beach Florida it woi^f ^L27^72^1^1163 was rePortod at West ; 
remained about the same Som K T' the intensity of the storm 
tance of about 1700^TleJ J6sser ^tillGs to Florida-^a dis- 
ihitial course west-noithv*est^ntn *?+ °JPparentl37 hept its 
average progressive movement of ^ nti^eaCheJ Florida’ with an 
turned to the northwest owi> lX+v per hour> when the path 
ward across New York state on the^Oth^H northward and northeast- 
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RAINFALL:-The rainfall of the 13th end 14th was the heaviest 

ever recorded in porto P.ico during the past 30 years., Unforcunatej-y 
i eports from the special observers of the Weather Bureau, showed a 
high rorcentage of overturned rauigages. in addition, -Alo great 
velocity of the winds made it impossible to register more than 50 to 
75 -percent of the amounts who.eh actually foil* Along 'the coast the 

the regions of greatest rainfall was generally below 10 inenes. In- uuu j.u& 
normal rainfall—the vicinity of Adjuntas in the Central Cordilleras 
and in the Luquillo Mountains the amounts exceeded 85 inches* The 
approximate distribution of rainfall is shown on the accompanying 
chart (No. 3). Act .juntas, in the central Mountain region, reported 
the phenomenal fall of 89.60 inches, a record which will/nave to bo 
examined more carefully before being finally accepted. _ At San. Juan 
the raingage was overturned before the height of the storm was reach¬ 
ed and probably only 50 percent of the total amount: which fell was 
recorded. It is estimated that the amount should be approximately 
10 inches. 

WINDS.- At 11:44 a.m. of the 13th the anemometer at the Office 
of the U. S. Weather Bureau in San Juan lost one of its cups—Just 
after recording a maximum velocity (the greatest velocity in 5 min¬ 
utes) of 150 miles per hour, and an extreme velocity {the highest 
velocity in one minute) of 160 miles. 'These velocities probably 
exceed, all official records of the' Weather-.Bureau for similar storms. 
San Juan was about 30 miles from the storm center %hen those veloci¬ 
ties were recorded. Estimates of 800 miles per hour near the center 
of the storm appear to be not much overdrawn. At San Juan the storm 
increased in intensity for throe hours after the record of 150 miles 
was made. Most of the damage to property on the Weather Bureau Res¬ 
ervation occurred between 8,30 and 3.30 p.m. The balloon shed col¬ 
lapsed at 2,30 p.m. Tho rosidonco of tho Official in Charge began 
to lose portions of the roof about the same tine and the entire roof 
and the ceilings were carried away by 3.30 p.m. With only two cups 
the anemometer still recorded about 75 miles per hour. The second, 
cup disappeared at 18,47 p.m. The arms and the shaft of the anemo¬ 
meter with one cup still, attached were blown away at 1.33 p.m.; these 
parts were later found at San Antonio Docks, a distance of a third 
of a milo to the southwest of tho Weather Bureau wind towor. 

Tho nearest approach to the intensity of ”San Felipe” was ”San 
Ciriaco” on the 8th of August 1899, The paths of these two storms 
across Porto Rico were almost identical. The highest velocity of the 
wind recorded at San Juan during ”San Ciriaco” was $5 miles per hour 
on a 4-cup anemometer. The 3-cup anemometer in service at San Juan 
during the recent storm register® 30 percent less than the 4-cup 
variety at velocities in excess of 100 miles. In other wo&ds, the 
4-cup anemometer still in use at Weather Bureau stations would have 
registered not less than 190 miles at San Juan on tho 13th at the 
time the anemometer lost one cup. 

During the storm of ”San Ciriaco” on August 8, 1899 it was es¬ 
timated that fully 3,000 lives wore lost during the progress of tho 
storm across the Island of Porto Rico. Most of these fatalities 
wore caused by floods, loss of life during the rocent storm of "San 
Felipe” will not exceed 300 duo mostly to the fact rhat the approach 
of tho storm was announced in time to take necessary precautions a- 
gainab loss of life. The lowest barometer reading recorded in xS99 
ms 87.75 inches at Guayama. Tho lowest recorded during the recent 
storm was 87.65” at Guayama. The center, of the storm passed over 
northern portion of the French Island of Guadeloupe in rhe Lesser 
iniiilos—moved wostpnorthwestwar4, passing about 10 miles to the 
.south of St. Croix in the Virgin Islands. It entered Porto Rico on 
she - southeast coast and loft it on the northwest coast—-passed to the 
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north of Santo Domingo 
:■ si and s: passed to the 
mas and entered Florida at West Palm Beach on tho morii'i 
The French Island of Guadeloupe reported heavy loss of 
property damage. The English Islands of St.Kitts and Hontocx-^a«, 
shore distance to the north of the path of the storm also suffered 
heavy losses, Tho lowest barometer at St.Thomas,V,I,, 50 mixes north 
of the path, was 89.30 inches, with a maximum wind velocity of 90 mile 
per hour at 10 a.m. of the 13th, The Island of St=•Croix,V,I.,within 
10 miles of the center, suffered heavily in loss of life and damage 
to property and crops. 
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rpTt QP V7TWDS OF HURRICANE FORCE: -Guayamc , on the southeast coast 
Of DoSo Rico fs in thevertex of the storm at E.30 p.m. of the 13th. 
Winds of hurricane force prevailed from 4 a.m. to 10 ;°x 
18 hours—assuming a progressive movement of 13 r.ilOo p ld 
tho storm the area of winds of hurricane xorcc oast end west, ‘-ouia 
he ahoSr^d miles. At San Juan, 30 miles to ^e north of the vortex, 
hurricane winds prevailed from 4 a.m. to * p.m., or 12 hou . 

Winds of hurricane force wore experienced throughout the Island 

to the north of the path; to tho south some P0^1^ of ^ „? Xfhur- 
apparently free from hurricane winas Iho riorth--south extent ox hur¬ 
ricane winds is a matter of conjecture m oho absence ° 
ports either to the north or south of Porto Rice during tne s.orm. n 
fact worthy of notice is that few vessel reports t/orc received& - 
time during tho progress of the storm, indicating that time A ^v<c*r. 
ings hold vessels in port or kept thorn away from the zone of aanger, 

in San 

ports'of loss of vessels in tho vicinity of Porto Rico have ooon re¬ 
ported. 

STORM DAMAGES IK PORTO RICO:- As stated above the loss' of life 
during the storm will approximate 300. several hundred ohousand peo¬ 
ple were rendered homeless. Some towns near the center of the storm 
were practically leveled. The principal crops of the Island are sugc.r, 
tobacco, coffee and citrus fruits. Sugar and tobacco .interests lost 
heavily but are generally controlled by large corporations, able to 
take oaro of themselves. The heaviest property losses wore sustain¬ 
ed by the coffee 

Juan harbor several vessels delayed sailing for 24 to 48 hoars. 
re- 

growers who had in sight; one of tho largest and best 
crops in recent years. In addition to the loss of tho crop the sh.de 
trees, requiring years to replace were largely destroyed. The Cit¬ 
rus fruit growers lost their entire crop, but most of tho treos were 

ire estimated at approximately os vod. property and crop loss 
§50,000,000. 

STORMS OF 1928;-The storm of September 13th was tho 4th to pass 
across tho Wost Indies during tho present hurricane season. All of 
these came into view to the eastward of the Windward Islands, Throe 
of them struck Florida, inflicting a heavy toll of life and great 
property losses. (See chart No. 4). Reports of the wreckage of tne 
storm of September 13th, "San Felipe" will probably confirm state¬ 
ments made that it was the most destructive storm on record in tne 
West indies. The extremely lev; readings of tho barometer (2/.50 ) 
and tho unparalleled intensity of tho winds experienced will sub¬ 
stantiate the claims. 

All CIRIACO AND SAN FELIPE LOSSES COMPARED:- 
"San Ciriaco" 

Aug. 8, 1899 
3,000 . 
27.75" . 
29.23" . 

3 hour s . 
75 m.p.h.. 

Loss of life in porto Rico,... 
Lowest barometer reported at Guayama 
Lowest barometer at San Juan.. 
Duration of hurricane winds at Sanjuan 
Minimum velocity of wind at San Juan. 
Advance warnings of 
property losses.. 
Greatest rainfall at Adjurtas, P.R. 

* Owing to lack of facilities for prompt distribution of the warn- 
to the rural population, the storm struck them unannounced. 

storm...*18 hours 
,$>2o ,ooo,oco... 

25.00 inches 

" San Felipe" 
Sept.13,19 28. 

300 
27.65" 
28.81" 

12 hours 
150+m.p.h. 

56 hours. 
5o,ooo,ooo. 

inches. 29.60 

mg 

HISTORIC STORMS OF PORTO RICO:-Hurricanes of the past 100 yes 
which arc most frequently referred to because of their vxo 

.rs 

Sant 
Los 

Ana . 
Angelos 

.July 26 , 
.August 2, 

WmtB Slona.- f “ - 
San Narciso.gotoper , 
San-Felipe (No.I).September 13, 
San Ciriaco. August o, 

2nd "San Felipe".September 13, 
-oOo- 

The 

18 25. 
1837. 
1851. 
1867. 
1876. 
1899. 
19 28. 

U. S.Y/oather Bureau, 
San Juan,porto Rico. 

October 18,1928, 
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CHART HO. B-. 

SAH FELIPE-THE HURRICAKE OF SEPTEH3ER 13TH, IS 28, 

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, SAH JUA17, PORTO RICO • 

12 til September 13, 1928. 14th 
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